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Business Directory.
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JfH; DABTLETT,
TTORMIT AWB CUNSELLOR AYl.AW,Ofloa

V aver D. Servi. A Co's Store, eermer Front and
Crogba.etroeta,

FREMONT, OHIO.

"'a. arm itt. jab. imu
EVERETT 4c FOWLER,

4 TTOBNETS AND. COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
V aadSattattos. tu flnaeoery ; will attead te

kua.sa la Baadaaky aad edjoieinfeeajr- -

tiea. oaloa, Besoad story Baakiand's kiwjii
TU-aM- rSEVONT. BH.. i

. . Vt;,i W m

J. K. HOBD.
TTORNET AT LAW, Moa la Bseklaads New

L Block, FREMONT, OHIO. f yl

J. Ij. GREENE Ac SON,
a TTORNEVm r COUNSELLORS ATLAW. will

,'V attewA toiLayal tiiwit Saaaaaky aadad--
loieinreoantiae. FartMalarattmUaa aaid ta taa
on lectio, af Claims, soldiers' ata nj, gratv
a.j r.aeine elaisae erowpvTeraaa.aio. urnu

"rot, oeraerroom,se-steir- e, Tyler Bfcaeh,

:HC.lW.'P10B.'
a TroRrEYATL41Taad Notarr Fablla. lnanr- -
V asm, Beel Betate and Oaaaral Collecting Ageat

lor all kind or war ana ri viuims.- " CLYDE, OHIO. "

JOHJVM. LEMMON, ,- -

a TTOBSEYIAT LAW aad Notarr Taaiie. - AIa
i aathorlaadafant for eoUaetiea ( all kiada of
Military, uoantT, ana raanaauiaiau, . -

CLTOE. OHIO. j.,

a. w, wiNsiiOW, i
4 TTOBNKT lNOOaNSELLO.AT,LAWr'wm

all.na 10 iroiMaioaai saainvs. owiuapaj
aladjotaiaf eoaattaa.. Spacial attaatiaa (iaa aa

airaaarta soimara ray, aoaair.aaa raaaioaa. : .
Optiob Saaaad Story Trlar'i Bloak

FKEBUMT, UBI
Naaaabar.SWaM. r . rr

MAHLOX CHANCE
TTORNET AND COtTNBELLOR AT LAW,

L. OMsa, Bawad Story Baeklaad New Block,

(Mi

J. XV. PAIRING, St. !.,
ITOlKOPATeiO PBT8ICIAN AND SURGEON
I X Oilcaaoara rroaittoar.a 8atardaya,troB

J a top. . Partiealar attention paid taDia-t-

Throat and Laar orriCE, BacAtaaa
O'a fiara, noeond floor,

1 1 EBEatOHTr QlllOi ArrillMa.

DrB osworth . & HigginB,
THTSICIAN9 AND SrRGKONS, No. 4 (aaooad
L 8 r) rabiag A HMra'a saw Mock, Slat, atraat,

- rRKKONT, O." '
tr ni(rina will aaatiaaa to giTaapacial attaatloa

to the Kie aad fcar.ana atlaad to geaaral Praotlea-Ornn-a

Horaa-- Dr. Hiafina, freai J to 12 A. K:
Sir. Hoawortta, froia 1 to a r.

H. SI. BAKER, fil. !., -
VaBTSlClAN. SnROEON AND ACCOUCHEUR'
1 PriTate diaeaaea oararallr treated aad pronatly
ared. Offioa andraaideooa oa SUte Street, Kaataide
f tbe rirar, foor doora eaat af the Brick Tarera, "Si

J. M. COREY, M I.
J'i'SlCI4NAND8CRflEON. Orrici

over uaaoara mi vap oaia, uvw, ww

k Daatal Oaloa,
FREMONT ,OH10. .

J. XV. GOODSOIV, M. D.
AMD 8'IBOKOH, Kaa ehaatrad kU

PHT10IANto th baildiag one door eoath of taa
;oaareaatioaaJ vaaraa.

IS? BELLE rUE.

OR. A. F. PRICE,
wonld reepaetfnlly aay toDENT18T. of Fremont aod rietnity

tkat he kaa ooaaed aa oaloa here for the
practice of hie profeeaioa, Deatit'.r . Baring had

'aeraral yearn experieaee wit1 ' .h. beat oaera- -
tonio th. State, ha taali a . f beta g able to
aire aatiafaetiaa to all n " I eat thaaualra
to hie ekUI. .

--

Orrioa OrarBaokofFreaiont.. iti
Gm J. SALZMAJV,

J h lant two wkN of aveb neotk.
to DrforiB ll opvrtttiourvqairodlB hW

roioo. Sfttittfaetioa guna! in all o
Koona at tno old ibi, j, oa mtr j

fJL I AF&. UJ11U.

BOTEX.S.
pTa aaaai-iB- . ' ' a. aaunaw

KESSIiERJS HOUSE.
XTE3SLER BELOINtt, Propriatora. Paaaaagan
IV earned to aaa iron tea Hoeee Iraa of aaarga,

eututto ooraer r roai aaa state Brreeta, - - --

FBEMONT, OHIO.

CROGIIAN HOUSE,
N.OUKNEY, Proprietor. PaaaaageraFRANK aad from the Hoaae free of aaarae. Bit- -

mate earaer af State aad Froat 8taata,
FREMONT, OHIO.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
O. John Ford. Proprietor. BeBELLEVUE, aad furailhad. r .'

FHOTOO&AFHZin.
A. O. WIIaES' 1

GALLERY, la St. Clair'a BloekiPHOrouRArH Poet Office,
FREMONT, OHIO.

BABBB&.
Kami',

IRBER AND HAIRDESER, St. Clair'a Block,
oppoaite tbe roatonica, rontelreet.

FREMONT, O. f . ,

Cnrla, Switchea aad all kioda of Hair work aiede
to order. The big heat price paid for Hair. 3ayl.

8TEWABT,
T OCKSMIin k CUTLER. Itopaira Lock, Clneka.
4 A Swii ttadiinM. Traoka, UashrAllan, 4c, e

Or i !, riarjfdMpo'a lotrnmoU, Kaiora, Koi Tea,
fhmrr aodall ludB o' inltKlPT too I a. All work

ttfto'tei to protaatlTMQaAtiafaKUon nraataHl.
8hoao.i Orofhani Strawt. South aid, rear of Perry

FREMONT. OHIO. Ayl

JW-,- A. SMITH,
GlV'liJ EN'OlNEER,

1X9 Summit 8t., Toledo, O.
CRVKT?. ESTllf ATKS AND FLAK 8 MADE OFS' 11 worka of eoBBtnietioB, 47U.

BBBTOLiTAM

Bar. the laageat aad beat atock of

CLOAK &, DRESS

trimmings- -

IntbeCity. o End a Lbaa.. BoOrla

Ceouiian Sikeei. The New

Billiard & Oyster Rooms
la Tler'i Kef Ble are opes tot the public The

BILLIARD ROOM
afarained with new Tablea of 1ba Boat approved

muBfactura with rei j eoBwaiaaaa for lovera
va-i- ' Bi" the gaaaa.

T&eladies? Oyster Room
Baa abroad atairwaj utJ a part tut-do- ea.

' traooe, i elfaatry avniaoed aad will bo
kpt op ia Ilia beat at;le.

Ample accomodations for Parties

UNITED STATES HOTEL

orroaiTB ihb

He York k New H.vta 4 Wstcn Rail Road Depol,

EACH STB.EET? ,

IQ O S T O 33"-B-Y

F. M. PRATT,

Formerly of American Bouse.

liie fipfS
1 I

oT! Weekly
" - ' '"'"".!! i A

'ia J.v ;:,. ii ..' " .

"' ' ': ' - ' -1

:' 'Vol.'xV. .51."Established 1829. , Vol. XXXVIII --
1- i r ::,New'Seiles. No.

o (.FREMONT,' SANDUSKY COUNTY, OHIO FRIDAY, DECEMBER , 20,, 1867.
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T. I. BARKER.

Special Attention
ia directed to the

H0) S III15 IBT-

Stock of

BRISTOL & TAYLOR.

REEilOVED.
11. 3. Zimmerman.

Formerly at tke Foot Office, kaa goae to -

RUSSELL'8 BUILDING,
aext door to Jacob Leeher, aad haj Ijalt reorired a

" 'CLOCKS,
WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY, "

r

SPECTACLES,
CUTLERY,

j ; LOOKING GLASSES,
PORTUONIES,

ALBUMS,
GOLD PENS, &Cn

All kiail of jobbioa dona la the liae of 'Watcbaa
Cloeka, Jewelry, ate. , aeatly aad pronptly.

r leeae fire aiai a can. , aau.

" Tha Pan ia Mightier tbaatbs Sword."

THE GOLD PEN,
BEST AND CHEAPEST OF FENB.

Morton's Gold Pens,
The Best Pens In the World.
jftr tali at Aq, 25 Maideu-Zan- e,

JYietr-YorJ- b, and by every
duly appointed Agent at the
tame prices.

Morton maket no fens stamp-
ed with the JVame or Traae-nta- rk

of any other; therefore,
where an Agency it established,
th publicwill be best suited, ana
at the same prices, by calling on
the Agent; in all other places
those wishing the Morton en
must send to1 Headquarter',
where their orders will receive
prompt attention, if accompa-
nied with the cash.

A (Catalogue, with full descrip-
tion of sixes and prices, sent oh
receipt of letter postage.

A. MORTON.

Fnlnllll 9' ) 1 A .7 .1 '' ''I A.

r !

AND IjAKQE DEALERS IN
: i r Tit i ns i

PATENT ICEDIGINESi
Oar Stock ia Urga, fa 11, and ompletw', and embraoea arerjtbiDg in the war of Medicine, Proprietary A

tielee. Perfumery &o.,aiiiialiy found tn a Iin.R .store

WINES and LIQ,UORS;
Weakalleatelrbrlabbtaluthep'ureiit Winra and beat Llqaore.

DYE-STUFF- S.

Speoialeafa aeeaiad ta We warrant to giro good colors.. Bed- -

pea for dyelag faraiihed gratia.

D

O
Paiata are oarepectaltr. viur stock embraceaaiafHbe oet and moat popular brand. Wf are the

oair dealera in Jawett'a Pare White Lead. This ta made from aelected Enaliah Lead ia dner around
parer hae the beet reputation, and haa taken thaleaijlaa twattty'ftva7rarp..:&eacjtaad'Parlor,Zincaaf.
the beet branda- - All tiadof colored and Tube Painta.

J

O OILS.
Maebiawry vile Painting Otla- -- Oila for greailiia faijyia allot whlobweaollat tbe lowest price.'

r

WINDOW GLASS.
We hataoa head llOdifferAitB'i.a.f Glaaa.aaluiuiiuaaaara .flftj. ia asrcuU-nr- e ceata under other

dealere Money will al.a.a be aare-- l by buying Ulaaa 01 ua.

T2TTTGXTTnC!?i
If eat i

Paint, Whitewash, Hair, flotb aad Teeth Biunbes ia large variety.

sWALL PAPER.c n !;u
Our aalectlon of Wall Paper embrace the choic at pattern, fioin one of tbe Hioat noted manufacturers

ia America,and at prices that ami all. , - -

SCHOOL BOOKS
FurutaheQ to Uealeis vt publibAr pricea, '

STATIONERY.
complete aaaortmnt of CAP, LETTER AM) CO MMERCIAL HOTM PAPER. ENVELOPES

SLATES, rtiUS, etc, c -

f a

lOTona Whit. !..'!; inoo lha Krench i cbte; 10 ll.Copperaa;
13 Sola Ltoneed Oil; li.Hl0lha.SalSo.la; AOOIhs Blue Vitrol;
IT BblaLubrieatinrOil: lOOlbaSufrarlrf-aH- ; 100 Iba lodido;

lOOOIba Colored Paint; oOO boxea Wind'iw Glaaa; AOOIba Camwood;
1000 lbs Whiting 800 401.11 Lamphimoeyal 00 lba Ext. Logwood ;
1000 Ibe Tea. Red 1200lha Madder: apaosearamlly Dye.r f

FREMONT,' 6.' init.LJa D1, K DILLON "& SON

11. THOMAS & CO,,

TBOMAJS haaremovwd bn Merchant Tailor- -'MR. ing Room to i -

RUSSELL'S BLOCK,

Front Streetp Fremont, O.

Where he hat a aplvnilid atuvk ir Brat-cla- goods "

Confideut that he cansuithis old cuatomere and al
new ones with

FIRST CLASS WORK.
w

He cuts in th moat faahi.uaMe at) le, aeepo tbooaat
- gooa. and aerer lalla to make a Drat and air lien gar-

ment, r , .
I Healaokcepa a splendid liae of .T

FURNISHING GOODS'
oferery deacription. '

He also Cuts and Matte Hbirta H:to Order, and warrants
to Fit,

. AilL' ,: '

Give him a ctiit at kin new establishment 0in Russcip Mloclc. ,
'. A V'.

Dean's Popular Woolen
Goods Sold by

UePlUomas & Co.. ... -

auiuivuiav' tjvvke' 3
re ii 1 air

BOOTS & SH0JES!

HOOT &.MENCg,
If.."''

r C ? 4 . V .S"f J't
L'B immenae atock of Uooda is sow in a tore,
carefully selected ia the

GREAT EASTERN MARKETS!

and manufactured to our order. We a;e prepared to
veil good oqda

Cheaper tliau any, iluuland
l?lioc House iu Ohio.

Our Assortment isc Complete !

Andweinrita the inapotionwt-au- r Kooda by atlT
purchaaera, oonDdent ol oar ability to salt youi
both la goods aad prices. ,

Tkankfal far the very libera t pntreuage
which we have received for the paat

Bve yea ra, we reapecll'ully oak
a caBtlouRBce of Ibe aamo. -

MANUFACTURING & REPAIRING

Pone on ahort notice in bet Ktylatnnr oKJufan

BUCKLAND'S NEW BLOCK.

HOOT V iHKMti

ft 11 ft TR
k ju
DORR SON'S

UUOT AND S1I0KST

IS the pl.r to buy g izds juat from New York at
low prices.

LOOK AT TUIS LIST f

t'hildrcu'a Mhaea t 10 centa ta
illiwH--' " 50 AM
Boy'a " 1,00 A,iS
ijntiiea' iaLadien' iiood lovr-kl- d Bnla. 2.73
l.adien' liailcra. 1,14

CLrfidiea Fine Serge Congrats
bauers, 1,21

(iood IXiaarn' Kip Boots, .1,50
Uood Boys Kip Boots, A00

to

ieiri'iiir Bhm,i . 4,30
5ierm, KOOfifreDch Calf IIooik,
- Cunloin iHRiir, ,.-

-(

Mlena heavy Bool, ? :i,oo
Miim' llroaR., ' 1,2610 200

. .I - as
We also keep the oelebrarad Buffalo Work con- -

atautly oa liaod.

Rejiairin done in Neatest Style.

Our Onatoro hop does the finest work at low
prios.' Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.
. Mtf DOBK V BON.

I

OFFICE
f , .TUB, ,j

IJ.. S. Express 'Company.
KO. e, TTI.ER'S BLO ii,

OPPOSITE THE BA3K OF FREMONT. of
All ExprpRH niattpr earrld a? tbe lowat ratei

Alttnofltopffivftt Weatern Denpatch.

E. J. MITOHEL. Agent. .

Poetry.
[FOR THE FREMONT JOURNAL.]

OUR LITTLE HATTIE.

In the mpnlb of October, they made bet a

Id a neat, quiet, chorch-yar- where trer- -
- greenBWare;

But it aeemed far too cold for her little warm
heart, ...

And we ne'fircau recall it, but teax-ilrop- a

willtart,i?!v''- -
;

- ;
tt aremed almost cruel to leave her alone,
In the dark aod coldgraTe-thoug- h her spirit

! had flown :

We thought as we looked on the sweet little
; free, '1; ' ".' " ' ..'

So full of .simplicity--, modesty, grace.
That never before had God formed oue

j fair,
80 pure, ao affectionate, an free from all care
And we thought we could never Ray "God

1 will bedone,"
So fondly we clung to the loved little one,

And a thousand times over we wished her
till here, '

The sweet little treasure our hearts held
' ' " ' "'. dear..

But five' years have flown by siuce her soiil

i took its flight,. .. '!. '

Where-sh- e lives a pure. augel in brighls
i realm of light,

And melbihks could she sieak to that nu tli

er
8he would aay "dearest mother be faithful

'r"y.
O, teach my dear brothers the straight nar

j .row. way,
And help them to walk io it humbly each

day, '
.

A noble example, to sweet sinter, give,
And may she each day, for her dear Saviour

' live."

Methmka to that father, cho'd pleadingly
'

; say.., ( ,

rOive to Jesus your heart, O do not delay
No longer stard doubting, O lift to the call,

There's salvation for you, and aalvation for
n.

. ;
I've a harp here in Ueav'n, which I'm keep

' ing for you .

Aud I'll watch at the gale until you come

thi.iugh,
I'll then take your hnnil aud we'll walk

the throne,
Where Jesus will crown you, and call you

' ' hia own,
You'll have no more cares, in this bright

happy home.
O please dearest father, do say you wil

come."

1 es we 11 all try dear Hattie, to meet you
above; r i . y

Io that land where all siog sweetest praises
of love,

There forever we'll raigo, and ne'er again

Where joys moat supernal shH fill every
: heart.

There we'll all have white robes, aod a star.
ry crown bright,

And in praising our God, we shall ever de
,

: light,
O keep ustkar' SaviouT, till our days shall

: have past,
And bring us to iei?n with our loved one at

H.

Miscellaneous Selections.

PATRICK CONNOR.

In his sbabby frieze jacket and mud
ladden brogans, Patrick Conner was
scarcely an attractive object as lie walk
ed into lit. Dawn's great tin and hard
ware shop one day, and presented bun
self at tbe counter with an- -

Tve-been- i told ya advertised for
hands, yer honor. . .

'tully supplied, mV 'man, Raid Mr.
Uawn, not lifting bis head troui his ac
count book.

I'd work faithful, sir, and take low
aces, till 1 could do better, ana lu

learn I would that.'
It was an Irish brogue, and Mr. Bawn

lways declared that he never would
employ an incompetent hand. Yet the
tone attracted him. He turned briskly,
and with his pen behind his ear, ad
dressed the man, who was only one of
the fifty who had answered his adver
tisement for four workmen that morn-
jntr.

'What makes you expect to learn
taster than other folks are you any
smarter 1

'I'll not say that,' said the man, 'but
'd be wishing to; that 'ud make it

aisier.
'Are you used to the work V

'I've done a bit of it.'
'Much?'
'No, yer honor. I'll tell no lie. Tim

O'Toole had'nt the like of Ibis place;
but 1 know a bit about tins. -

'You are too old for an apprentice.
and you'd be in the way, I calculate,'
said Mr. Bawn, looking at the brawny
arms and bright eyes . that' promised
strength and intelligence. 'Besides, I
know your countrymen lazy,

fellows who never do then
best. No, I've been taken in by Irish
hands before, and I won't have an
other.'

The Vinrin will have to be afther
biingiug 'era over in her . two arms,
thin,' said the man, desparingly, 'for
I've tramped all day for the last fort
night, and niver a job can 1 get, and
that 8 the last penny 1 have, yer honor,
and it's but a half one.' '

As be spoke he spread his palm open
with an English half penny upon it

'Bring whom over?' asked Mr. Bawn.
arrested by the odd speech as he turned
upon his heel, and turned back again.'

Jist Nora and Jamesy. ,
7

AVho are they '
The wan's me wife, and the other

me child,' said tbe man. 0, masther,
jist thry me. llow'll I bring 'em over

roe if no one will give me a job ? I
want to be aiming, and the whole big
city seems against it, and me with arms
like thim.'

He bared his arms to the' shoulder
he spoke, and Mr. Bawn looked at

them, and then at his face. .

'I'll hire you for the week,' he said,
'and now as if is uoop, go down into the
kitchen and (ell the girl to get you
your dinner a , hungry man can't
work,'

And with an Irish blessing, the new
hand obeyed, while Mr. Bawn, untying
his apron, went up stairs to his meal

Suspicious as he was of the new
hand's integrity and ability, La was
agreeably d.iappointed.' Cortner work-
ed hard and" actually learned fast. At
the end of the week he was engaged
pernjanently, and soon was, the best
workman in the shop. .

J ".
He was a great talker, but not fond
drink or wasting money. As his

wages grew he hoarded every penny,
and wore the same shabby clothes in
which he had made his first appear

ance. 'Beer costs money,' ' he said one
day, 'and ivery cint I spind puts off the
bringing of Nora and Jamesy over; and
as for clothes, them I have must do me

betther no coat to me back than no
wife and boy by me fireside; and any-

how, it's slow work saving.' .

It was slow work, but be kept on all
the same. Other men, thoughtless and
full of fun, tried to make him drink
made a jest of his saving habits, coaxed
him to. accompany them to places of
amusement or to share in their Sunday
frolics. All in vain. Connor liked
beer, liked fun, 'liked companionship;
but he would not delay that long look-ed-f-

bringing of Nora over, and was
not 'mane enough' to accept favors of
others. He kept his way a martyr
to his one great wish living on little,
working at night on any extra job he
could earn a few shillings by ; running
errands in his noontide hours of rest,
and talking to any one who would lis
ten of his one great hope, and of Nora
and little Jamesy.

" At first the men, who prided them-
selves on being all Americans, and on
turning out the best w?ork in. the city,
made a sort of butt of Conner, whose
'wild Irish' ways and verdancy were in-

deed often laughable. But he. won
their hearts at last, and when one day
mounting a work-benc- b, he shook bis
little bundle, wrapped in a red kerchief,
before their eyes, and shouted, 'Look,
boys, I've got the whole at last! I'm
goin' to bring Nora and Janiexy over at
last! Whroo! I've got it:' all telt a
sympathy in his joy, and each grasped
his great hand in cordial congratula-
tions, and one proposed to treat all
round, and drink 'a good voyage to
Nora.

Tbey parted in a 'merry mood, most
of the men going to comfortable homes.
But poor Connor's resting dace was a
poor lodging house, where he shared a
crazy garret with four other men, and
in the joy of his heart the poor fellow
exhibited his handkerchief, with his
hard earned savings tied up in a hard
wad in the middle, before he put it un-

der his pillow and fell asleep. When
he awakened in the morning, he found
his treasure gone. Some villian, more
contemptible than most bad men are,
had robbed him.

At first Connor could uot even be-

lieve it losl. He searched every corner
of the room, shook his ijuilt and blank
ets, and begged those about him to
'quit joking and give it back.

But at last he realized the truth.
'Is anv man that bad that it's thaved

from me?' he asked, in a breathless
way. 'Boys, is any man that bad ?'

And some one answered
'No doubt of it, Connor. It's sthole.'
Then Connor put his head down on

his hands and lifted up his voice and
wept. It was one of those sights which
men never forget It seemed more
than he could bears, to have Nora and
his child 'put,' as he expressed it,
'months away from him again.'

But when he went to work that day
it seemed to all who saw him that be
had picked up a new determination.
His face seemed to say, 'I'll have Nora
with me yet,' At noon he scratched
out a letter, blotted and very strangely
scrawled, telling Nora what had happen-
ed ; and those who observed him, no
ticed that he had no meat with his din- -

Indeed, from that moment he
lived on bread, potatoes and cold water,
and worked as few men ever-work-

before. It grew to be the talk of the
shop, and now that sympathy was ex
cited, every one wanted to help (Jon nor.
Jobs were thrown in his way, kind
words and friendly wishes helped him
mightly ; but no power could make him
share the food or drink of anv other
workman.

That seemed a sort of charity to him.
Still he was helped along. A present
from Mr. Bawn, at pay day,' set Nora,
he said, 'a week nearer,' and this and
that and the other added to the little
hoard. It grew faster than the first,
and Connor's burden was not so heavy.
At last, before he hoped it, he was once
more able to say, 'I'm going to bring
them over,' and to show his handker-
chief, in which, us before, he tied up
his earnings; this time, however, onlv
to his friends. Cautious, among strang-
ers, he hid the treasure, and kept his
vest buttoned over it night and day un-

til the tickets were bought and sent
Then every man, woman and pliild,
capable of hearing or understanding,
knew that Nora and her baby weie
coming.

There was John Jones, who bad more
of the brute in his composition than
usually falls to the lot of man even he,
who had coolly hurled his hammer at
an offender's head, missing him by a
hairs breadth, would spend ten min-
utes in the noon hour in readinjr the
Irish news to Connor. There was Tom
Barker, the meanest man among the
number, who bad never been known
to give anything to anv one before, ab
solutely bartered an old jacket for a

i. If I
air- - 01 gin vases wdicii a peiuer

brought in his basket to the shop, and
presented them to Connor for his Nora's
mantel-piec- e. And here was idle Dick,
the - apprentice, who actually worked
two hours on Connor's work, when ill-

ness kept the Irishman at home one
day. Connor felt this kindness, arid re-

turned it whenever it was in his power,
and the, days, llew by and brought at
last a letter from his wife.

She would start as ' he desired, and
she was well and so was the boy, aqd
might the Lord bring them sttely to
each other's arms and bless those which.
had been s" kind to him. That Was
the substance qf the epistle which Con- -

I I t! 11nor proudly aosureu uis reiiow-wor-

men JNora wrote iierseit. sue bud
lived at service, as a girL with a certain
good old lad v, who had given her an
education, the items of which'. Connor
told upon' his ringers. 'The radin',
that's one, ami tbe writin', that's two,
and moreover, she knows all that a wo
man can. Then he looked up at hi fel-

low workmen with tears iu bis eves,
and asked

'Do ve wondher the time seems long
between me an' her. liyvsSi

11 was iora at me uawn qi ciay
Nora at noon Jiora at. night until

the news cime that the Stormy l'etrel
had come to port, and Connor, breath-
less and pale with excitement, flung his
ap in the air and shouted.

It happened on a holiday afternoMi it
and half a doerj meu wore ready io go a
with Connolr to tbe steamer and give
his wife a greeting. Her little home
was. ready;, Mr. Bavyn's own servant
lad put it in order, and Connor took
one peep at it before he started.

She hadn't the likn of that In the
ould coiinthry,' he said. 'But she'll
know how to kapethim tidy.'

Then he led the way towards rtio
dock where the steamer- lay, at a pace
which made it hard for the rest to fol

low him. The spot was reached at last;
a Crowd of vehicles blockaded the street;
a troop of emigrauts were stepping into
cabs, and drivers, porters, and all man-
ner of employees were yelling and
shouting in the usual manner Nora

I would wait on board for her husbarid- -
ne Knew inau

The little group made their way into
the vessel at last, and there amid those
who sat watching for coming friends,
Connor searched for two so dear to him ;

patiently at first, eagerly but patiently;
but growing anxious and ex

' ' 'cited.
" 'She would niver go alone,'' he said.

She'd be lost entirely; I bade her wait,
but I don't see her boys, I think she's
not in it "" " - ''

: 'Why dbiTfyc-j-i seej !'!"0ie capTpnT
asked one, and' Connor jumped at the
suggestion. In a few minutes he stood
before a portly, rubicund man, who
nodded to him kindly. ' '

'I am lookin' for my wife, yer honor,
said t'onnor, 'and I can t find her,

'Perhaps she gone ashore,' said the
captain. ";
t 'I bade her wait,' said Connor."

. .'Women don't always do as they are
bid, you know,' said the captain.

'Nora would,' said Connor; 'but may
be she was left behind.' May be she
didn't come; I' somehow think she

'didn't' , ....... , , :.
At the name of. Nora the captain

started. In a moment he asked "'
'What ia your name? ' '"": ' 7
'Pat Connor,' said the man. ',
'And your wife's was Nora?' ', .

'That's her name, and the boy with
her is Jamesy, yer honor, said Connor.

The captain looked at Connor's
friends, they looked at ' the captain.
Then he said, huskily ' ' ."

Sit down my man; I've got some-
thing to tell you '

. 'She's left behind' said Connor.
. 'She sailed with us,' said the captain.

Where is she ?' asked Connor.--

The captain made no answer. '

'My man,' he said, 'we alt have our
trials; (Jod sends them. .'Yes Nora
started with us.' , ,

Connor said nothing. He was, look-

ing at the captain now, white to the
lip.' - . '

: It's been a sickly season;' said the
captain. 'We had illness on board
the cholera. You know that

'I didn't,' said Connor; 'I can't read,
they kep' it from me.'

'We didn't want to frighten bira.'
said one man, in a half whisper.

You knew how long we lay ju quar-
antine. ' .....

'The sljip I came in did that,' said
Connor. - ; '' ''v ." ",

'Did ye say" Nora went ashore! I
ought to be lookin' for her. captain.'

Many died,' went on the captain
'many children. When we were half
way here your boy was taken sick'

'Jamesy,' gasped Connor. ;

.'His mother watched him night and
day,' said the capain, , 'and we did all
we could, but al last he died ; only one
of many. There were five buried that
day. But it broke my heart to see the
mother looking out upon the water.
'It's his father 1 think of said she; "he s
longing so to see poor Jamesy,., t

Connor groaned. ' .

'Keep up if you can my man, said
the captain.' ' 'I wish any one else had
it to tell rather than L That nicrbt
JNora was taken ill also; very suddenly,
one grew worse fast In tbe morninff
she called me to her.'

Tell Connor Idied thinking of him,'
she said, 'and tell him to meet me- -

and, my man, God help you, she never
said any thing more-- in an hour she
w3 gone. - ;

connor uau risen. lie stood up,
trying to steady himself; looking at the
captain with his eyes as dry as two
stones. Then he tumed to his friends:

'I've got my death, boys," he said,
and then dropped to the floor like a

' '

.'
They raised him and bore him away.

In an hour he was at home in the little
bed which had been made ready for
Nora, weary with her long voyage.
There, at last, he opened his eyes. Old
Mr. Uawn bent over him; he had been
8Uii'P!on.ed by the news, and the room
was full of Connors fellow-workme- n.

'Better, Connor?' asked tbe old man.
'A dale,' said Connor. 'It's aisy

now; I'll be with her spon. And look
ye, piaslher, 4 learntraie thing God is
good; He wouldn't let me bring Nora
over to me, but He's taking me over to
her and Jamesy over the river;
don't you see it, and standing on tbe
other Bide to welcome me"

And with . these words Connor
stretched out his arms. Perhaps he did
see Nora Heaven only knows-an- d so
oieo.

A Good Sui;(;kstiox. At the recent
railroad slaughter in Oho fives were
needlessly lost because there was no
means of breaking open the burning
car.. A correspondent of the Cmcin- -

ti Commercial suggests that ,hereaf--

ter every passenger-ca- r be provided
with a certain number of axes, so' that
in case of a "smash up," the victims
should not be allowed to perish for
want of means to extricate themselves.
This is a good suggestion, and easily
earned out. . -

For ferment bread, here is .the best
recipe tor yeast we have ever tried:
Peel and cook, say, ten potatoes;-ru-

them through a coarse sieve or coland-
er j add a coffee-cu- p of sugar;, turn On
the water they were cooked, in. and as
much more as will make a thin batter;
when lukewarm stir in a pint of 'yeast,
and set in a warm place to rise ; when
well fermented, put into a stone jug;
tie the cork down and keep in u cool
place, A teacup of this yeast :' is
euough for two large loaves. ,:

' '

In canning peaches, much time and
labor may be saved by renuying the
outside peel with ley, instead of a knife.
Have a pot of moderately strong ley
heated to boiling; drop the peaches,
in; let them remain a, minute or two;
dip them out, and drop them immedi-
ately into a tub of clean cold water,
when the skins may be speedily remov-
ed by rubbing with the hands.

Steel Pbxs. If a steel pen is hard
and obstinate, refuses to yield when
pressed and annoys by its rdidity, hold

a halt minute or less in the- flame of
gas light or candle and ' stick it ino.

water. It is a jjood practice to pass a
.toel pen through the flame of. a lamp
before using it - This barns off the oil
used in the tempering and prevents that
lipping of. the ' ink, or the refusal to

Bow, generally noticed 111 all new steel
pen.

A machine which, witj remove the
pits from one hundred cherries per
minute has boon invented in Germany.

A Little Nonsense.

It is a good thing to have utility and
beauty combined, as the washer-wor- n an
said when she used her thirteen child
ren for clothes-pins,,,..-., .,, .,.,,- -
It is confidently reported in diplomat.

ic circles that Victor Hugo, when asked
if he could tell the origin of the Bona
parte tamily, replied, " Of Cors-i-ca- n,

"How are the mitetf .fallen, as the
grocer said when the shelf containing
the cheeses broke, and the pieces went
rolling oer the floor.-- ' ' ""

Ibe Hamilton' Times does not con-
sider Weston's pedestrianism anything
remarkable, since it has learned that he
was once a collector for a newspaper es
tablishment

..!-- . -a -- i;
A "tin" wedding wa lately pbserv--

ed in Gloucester after a ratbor unusual
manner. ThA wifa Afnnarl with a vnii'mr
fellow, taking with her .all the " tin
she had saved in ten years. .. The dis
covery of her absence closed the festivi

A Bavarian journal announces that,
with a view pf counteracting tbe influ-
ence of the unreliable reports that are
afloat, it wilt hereafter publish the most
notable falsities the iindtr ihe.head of
"a bulletin of lies." -

Gobu.AjByicK.. The Berkshire Cour
ier sensible advises its i correspondents,
as follows: Don't. People who send
us "communications" for publication abb. in . : .' I .
Tequesiea not to "quote and imaer-scor- e

so Mich. THIS is about the way
A good deal of "matter" would LOOK
if ;W "printed" H as wRrrrBjf,

A man advertised for a wife, and re-

quested each candidate lb enclose her
carte de vmte. A. spirited young lady
wrote to the advertiser in the following
terras r " Sir; ' I do ' not' enclose " my
carte, for, though there is some author
ity for putting a cart before a horse, I
know of none for putting one before an
ass,": - u '

The following memorandum was
picked up by one of the editorial force
of the New- - York Express. "Skeleton
skirt for wife; Godfrey's cordial for ba

1.
by;

.
No.'

r.
9 shoes

, .
for

,1
Matilda; nursing

oouie jo. a; a ganon or wniskey;
pink saucers and powder for Miss Jones;
one Testament; borrowed ofSmith$12;
send for bread and beefsteak at 12 M. ;

meet Julia at 5 r. M.

The editor of Jacksonville fill.) Jour
nal states that he has ton his hooks two
thousand columns of "Editorial Rocky
mountain Excursion correspondence.
and that does not comprise over ' two
thirds of what has been printed. ' He
might have truthfully added,' that the
wnoie oaten, as reading matter, was
as entertaining as a Patent Office Re
port - ,f '...:!" i -

The latest French idea is to print
newspapers in choocojate ink on pie-

crust After the news is read it is then
eaten. It it easy to imagine the letters
that will be received by the editors 'of
this novel periodical;, , ."Dear Sir:
Your news is fresh, your , politics are
sound, your stories are interesting; but
I would prefer that the pie-cru- st were
better done. In fact, I am now suffer-
ing from an attack of indigestion caus-
ed by your last number being slack
baked." "Dbab Sib: I renew my

for three months. I think
your gazette would be improved by a
little free thought and annise-see- d to
enliven the mind and stomach.' Eve-vin- g

Mail. r ..

Personal.
Victor Hugo and his wife have kissed

and made friends auain ,

Bayard Taylor seems intellectually on
the wane. He does not write nearly so
well as he did, nor are hia books half so
popular as they were. Horologically
considered, he has struck twelve.

Dickens's reading of the death of Lit-
tle Paul Dorabey is by far the most ef-

fective of his recitations, aa those who
have heard it wiil testify; He' moves
his whole audience to tear by his ex.
quiaite pathos. ...-- . . ... . 1

Even Beeuber's name would not save
"Norwood" from melancholy failure.
The story was very good in its way;
but to attempt its dramatization was
very much like making a passionate
poem out of Appleton s Hallway Guide

Theodore Parker left a thousand ser-
mons and lectures unpublished. Among
tnem a series of lectures entitled,
"Great Amencaus," They are to be
edited and a selection from them print
ed, '. i

n

Next to Dickens himself one evening
at the Tremont Temple the great at-
traction in the hall was the slip direct
ly fn lront of the reader, where, sat,
side by side, the three poets, Longfel-
low,. Whittier and Dana.

Affliction.
i: Mrs. b. Cady Stanton writes in pit

eous grief to a liuttalo pitper: ("By
some fantastic trick of your type-setter- s,

my speech in St James Hall on Satur-
day evening, is suddenly terminated,
and so linked to that of Mr. Train's
that I am made to run off in an entire- -'

ly new vein of eloquence.' Among
many other exploits I am made to boast
that 1 neither smoke, or- chew, nor
drink, nor lie, nor steal, nor' swear, as if
such , accomplishments were usual
among Aionrican; jmureu.r .In Butfakr
Exjtrtis women are to vote for 'liberty
and God instead of 'freedom aud equa-
lity. In a sneech, ' not long' since,
wherever 1 refer to my honored coun- -

trvroen as 'white males, I am 'reported
as having addressed tbein as 'white
mules. A,H these are good iokes if
credited to the printer's devil, but not
to 1 nose, wno represent an unpopular
idea, and carefully weigh their words."

Airs fctanton lass good cause fog her
protest Yet the 'xfreaUtul TriBtera"
might sometimes plead iu abatement
the crabbednss of .some of. die manu-
scripts they are compelled to read.
They 'are a g race.. , ,

Currant leaves, when ', green, are
much used by French country, people
for tea in cases of difficult digestion.
The leaves have been distilled in the
same way as those of peppermint, balm,
etc., the operation; being stopped when
the liquid obtained is ennal in ' weight

"the substance employed. They
should be handled as little s positrle

order not to crash their odoriferous
glands. . This distilled water ia a good
vehicle for the stomachic notations, and
will keep two years. :

The people of .New Orleans propose
Ato establish kitchens, to

get rid of the servant girl nuisance.

A Scotchman on
"Well, you may say whafUplaae,.' '

said Smith, "L for my par canaoi bav---

lieve thai Gvt woo Id tirat. impose laws - J
on n atany ami Uae gtv te h
own Jaw v What' would be the use ;r,
of making them if they were readily 4

set aside?" ..,-- .

,,,M'I dinnakbn; sir," said uncle, rery "
reverently, "what God may do, or what
lie winna do; but I don't regard mir-

acle to be a violation .0' the laws o' na-

ture, or ratheOhe-'rawJfi6dt".lh-
0

1 Ben o . save .the actions .0 wicked
"rren.. I..'...." '

"And-wba- t then do yon regarn
miracle to ber.-- ' -

" ?'I regard it, ! said uncle "to be mere--
ly such an interference in' the establish-- .
ed course of things,- as infallibly to--"

show rjs the presence and the action o' .

a supernatural power What o'clock is
it.wi you sir, if you please?"

"It's half past twelve exactly, ,Green- - '

wich, time," replied Smith. ..-- !

"Well sir," said uncle, pullinff a huire
old time piece from his pocket,' t'soue 7o'clock wi' me, I generally keep'' my
watch a bittie forrit (A little forward.)
But I may hae a special reason tbe Boo
for setting my watch by the railway; '
and so, ye see, I'm turning the bands .

o't around. Noo wad je say that I ,

have violated the laws o' the watch.
True, I have done what watchdom .

wi' .
a' its laws could na have "done f

for itself, but I have done violence to - ; '

nane o Its laws. -. My action is only the '
interference o' a superior intelligence r ,
for a suitable end, but I have suspend- - --

1

ed nae law, violated sae law. Well
then, instead o' the watch say. the nn- -
iverse, instead o' me moving the hands,
sayTiod acting worthily o hi user, and ' r
we hae a that I contend for ia roira- - - --

cle, that in the nnqnestionable presence '
of an Almighty hand working tbe dv
vine wilL ! And if he sees tit to i work '

miracles, what can hinder him. He
hns done it often already: ad ','wh1' '
daur say that he'll not get leave to do't-- ,

" - ' ""again?"- -

; ,.; .; ., . ..':. ;l
(How to Finish a Daughter. Har- -

per's new paper, the Bazar, gives the
following recipe for "finishing" a daugh- - "

j

ter. ' We give the words, but are oblig-J- ', .
ed to omit the illustrations: ,"1. Be at--

ways telling her how beautiful, she is. " - ,
2. Instill in her mind a proper k.love of 1 '"
dress, 3. Accustom her to so much
pleasure that she is never happy at"'j
home - 4. Allow her W read nothing V ... i

but novels. ,3. Initiate her into the
principle that it is yulgar todo anything --
herself. To strengthen the ratter belie f
let her. have, a Jady's . luaicL. nd

:

lastly, haying given.her such as ednca--
her to a clerk unon tiv hunj i I

dred dollar a year. If,-w- ith thfrabove '

careful training, your daughter is not
mnisned,' you may be sore it 13 no
fault of youis, and you must look upon
her escape as nothing short of a inira- -
cle." ffX .,)v ,tti.A

' i aw r

A Trub Labt.1 was ooce walkinff,'-- :

a short distance behind a very hand--
somely dressed young girL and think- - . ,

ing, as I looked at her beautifuiclothes:
'1 wonder ifshe takes half as much pains
with her heart as she does with ber '

body.'
,.A poor man was coming np the)

walk with a. loaded wheelbarrow, aad
just before he reached us, he made two ,

attempts to go into the yard of a small .

house ; but the gate was heavy, and
would swing back before he could get " "

through. . .,..:.:
"Wait," said the younsr iriri, sprin"- -

ing lightly forward: "I'll hold the gate
open.' And she held tbe gate. open.
until he passed in, and received bis
thanks with a pleasant smile as she . --

went - "on.
"She deserves to have beautiful

clothes.".! thought, "for a beautiful
spirit ' dwells in her breast " Littlt
Corporal

t

A western newspaper says, the step
mother of Abraham Lincoln is still liv
ing in a little one-sto-ry log cabin, near
Farmington, Illinois. She is described ,

as "a plain, unsophisticated old lady,
wizn b iranK, open countenance, and a
warm heart, full of kindness towards
others, tall and slender, and, in many- -

respects, very much like the Presides.

Death of an Old Citizen.
The Fostoria A'ea--t records the death of

Gideon Jones, for tbirty-tiv- e years a resi
dent of Northwestern Ohio. He died No-

vember Hi, aged M years. The ivewt
says:

The deceased emigrated to Wood eiuty.
n 1B13. In IXJH he removed to Saneca

county, one mile noith of Poatoria. . Unas--
sumiug in his manners, unostentatious in
hie appearance, he was universally esteemed -- "

and respeeted by all wh knew, hint. B- -
sides carrying on his farm, he had devoted
considerable time for the past thirty years
in survey insr in the counties of Wood. Uan- - .
cock,. Seneca' ahd Sandusty. "Mr. Jones
wufjoui any soiicition on hia part, receiverl '

in I83'J the nomination for State Representa
tive ror oeneca county, and although the
politic of the county was strongly against
hiio, he was elected, and dischar-re- hia du- -
tiesas a representative with honor to hira-sc- lt

and fidelity to bis erastitoanta. By In.
dustry and peiseversncn he had accumula-
ted a large amount of property. Although
he had never suited with any branch of the
Christian church, he was a min of spot leas
character, a man whose virtues shone forth
in hia every day walk. A abort time pre-
vious to his death he made a public profes-
sion of religioo, said he felt it a duty he
owed to the community and to his family, aa .

a ami of his sincerity, to unite with thai
Christian chnrch. He received the sacra-
ment, was bapliaed, and united with the M.
B. Church, hia only regret being that her
had not yielded ea'lier in life to his convic-
tion of duty. Ue bore his htat illDaaa with ...
true Christian fortitude, and conversed with
friends about hia 'approaching death with '

:

perfect calmness, and when told that soon be
would be called to pass thtough the vale,
replied "Death has no terrors for me." He
passed away calmly aud without a struggle.

Horace Greeley's Declination of the
Austrian Mission.

The following, is Horace Greeley's card
declining the Austria minion :

I loo? ago resolved not to decline an
office until responsibly invited to accept or
become a caadidale therefor ; and. as I have
hever henrd a word, or a hint, from either
the White House or tbe State Department,
that I had beea or would be nominated (

the Austrian mission, I am not yet at liber
ty 10 decline a eoni relation which haa not
been and may not be tendero I me. . la older
however, to stop the waste of s'aiionerv lv
gentlemen who desire the post of Secre-
tary of Legation, I am impelled to say that

purpose not to leave my own country at
present certainly not till after the nexi
President Hv chosen. . Possibly, General
Burnakie, were he in militaiv command
here, might move me throngh a' eo-ir- t mar-
tini : bot, so far as may depend on mv iiih
choice, I to on this side of the

H. G.

Societies.
rlntfewYork tbe bui!di'i--

societies are successful to a greater rle"r--e
thaa store. The shares nf the.
original building society are at a premium,
and another is getting into good working
order. The shares range from to
$3,IXK&. payablo in weekly instalment, of
50 cents on $1,1100, and as often aa the

amount to a tufficient sum Io mir.
ehae a honae they are put op at auction
and b:d off to the purchaser taking the)
highest number of share'. The income is
thus constantly converted into real estate. '

in the hands of Members, but moHfraTe,l Ui
the society until fully paid for, anil if every-
thing works Maording to the tignrea of the
origiuat programme each member should
own a bouse in about twelve years. The
prosperity of the Now York society is lead-
ing to similar organizations elsewhere.

Telegrams which were received in New
York city from London, on Tbanksirivino.
night, beat rim and had 32 minnteet tn spare.

dated "London. NovimW
2!l," waa received at New York at min- -.

tee past J t Jr. Ja. on the axth. '


